First beneficial results of the implementation of Croatian new law on salt iodination.
Presented pilot-study on urinary iodine excretion among schoolchildren in main geographic regions of Croatia indicates a significant improvement in iodine excretion only 12 months after introduction of a new mandatory salt iodination with 25 mg KI/kg of salt. Measurements of urine iodine excretion in 663 schoolchildren of both sexes, aged 9-16 years, from Zagreb, Rude, Bednja, Osijek, Dakovo, Rijeka, Pazin and Dubrovnik showed that from 77.9% to 94.8% of subjects have had urinary iodine above 5 microg/dl. Also from 41.2% to 70.8% of children have had urinary iodine excretion above 10 microg/dl. Before introduction of a new law mostly borderline values of urinary iodine excretion were recorded; therefore recent values present significant positive shift and actually they are the best signs of almost adequate iodine intake in Croatian youth. Nevertheless, further measures for improvement of iodine intake are recommendable because still 31% of controlled table-salt samples from households and 15.7% of imported salt samples have had KI level below 20 mg/kg of NaCl. Salt produced in Croatia was (Pag and Nin salt plants) completely in accordance with iodination regulations. On the other hand, as recent increase in urinary iodine excretion could not be simultaneously followed by reduction in goiter prevalence, in the following years further epidemiological surveys of iodine deficiency disorders shall be warranted.